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SAVING. 8AYIKG. SAVING DO NT SCOLD, MOTHER 1.Rheumatism Yields
WAR TALKS

By UNCLE DAN

Number Three

11

How War Method Have Changed
Everybody Muet Help.

"HH.o. Uncle Dan. Jlmmle and!
have been waiting for ,ou."When ItPours,i

"Sorry If 1 hare kept you long," said h&S been Correcting LoU trouble Everyone knows that for years waste, and sour bile asd. fermenting
Uncle Dan. -- Your mother haa been Wnen other treatments have America has been called the money- - tod passes out of the bowels and you
telling me how bashful I used to be. M V f j mad nation among the gnat powers. have a well and playful child again.

..in . would i . Just as the Germans used to call Children love this harmless "fruit lax-Sh- e
If glr .poke to me I g., j, ey blood-foo- d England a nation of shop-keeper- s, so ative," and mothers can rest easy after

blush to my fealr roots. Well, If"!: - jl enc-ntrat- ed form called us a nation of dollar, Fg it, because it never fjiis U
minded her of the time your father irj:.V. . chasers. Bake their little "insides" clean and

r nT c - . i - . : c . . n
ww Savings Thrift subm

m l ,; in a..,..
it hiDOenintr surelv and Knlendi.tlv:

" " wm stay
wiut us lorever. e are Becoming
savers instead of spenders. The dol- -

lars which once were carelessly spmt
are now beipg put to wiser use, and
every day brings our people to a clear-- :
er understanding of the fact that un- -

less we save more and more of our
enun an, use our saving v,iy

; - P--

And they are rihL u a fact

tt? 8 pav.rt f Amerca
mak- -
rain

energy given
ing of money. Not until recent years

as America turned its wealth into
patchs which have been followed by
European countries for generations
Past Buch aa government aid in im- -

proving farm lands and farming metli- -
ods, conservation of forests, devetop- -
ment of water power for the direct
benefit of the people, and the better
ment of rural conditions of living and
travel. Many of these plans have been
so recently

.
developed that the country

h t the full bpnefit
therefrom. A vast amount of national
wealth has been created, but only a'

'
C tyi n '"riart of it has gone to those ends.
which make ivinn- - rnnrl'it-on- s finer ando
better. i

T.ii 1

It Reigns
you just taste that cup of good

CANT Coffee? Steaming hot
and ready to give you a whole dayful
of pep and go.

The flavbr is wonderfully good and
the aroma get it? oh, ma honey I

Better nan quick and get a bright, dean
tin of Luzianne while it's there. If you
con't like it every bit of it then your
procer will give you back every cent you
paid for it. Try Luzianne today and see
how mighty good it is.

OfcT(.ia,OOn"

'When Zf

Pours, It
Reigr.9' TUZIANNE

"HEALTH IS WEALTH I
ii9 cume iianu in " - fi ,

d withKmon makin Quickly The rations of Camp Sevier are some-- ,
made money has been as freely spent I thing rare, .

for as for the necessary Boston baked beans and Texas hare;
things of life. This is particularly i We've heard the call and know what
true of the cities, but it holds good ! 't means,
for rural communities as well. Dur-- 1 And whatever the picture may be in
ing the year now closing the farming1 ur dreams,
people, as a class, have made and of the future awaiting, this one thing
spent more money than in any recent1 we know;

s what have they done with it?.Xhat humanity calls, and we're Tt-- iy

They 'know best whether it has gone! to go.

'nrst came to see her and the Joke we
Played on them, so I guess that will j

i...ih i vn i.

Continuing, Uncle Dan said: "You
want to talk more about the war, do
touT Well, war methods have under-
gone many changes and they are still
changing. No two wars are fought
alike. In early times, the weapons were
stones, clubs, spears, bows and arrows,
swords, etc. In this kind of warfare,
victory was with the strong right arm.
Men of enormous size and strength
were th trrent warriors Thp Inven- -

tlon of gunpowder, however, has
changed all this. It has enabled men
n lr (11 V. .1 1,1..iu m uiic auuiuci at a tuuwucioum

rllotnnnA A I At ...... A nil, n
'

war. as we know It now. Js n romhlna- -

tlon of chemicals, machinery, mathe- -

matical calculations and highly trained
men. Just think of it! Airplanes,
submarines, armored tanks, or cater-- ,
pillars, poison gases, and curtains of
fire are all used for the first time in '

this war; and they are destructive be- - .

yond anything heretofore known.
.

"The methods followed by the knl- -

ser and his allies are simply devilish,
lie must answer m History to tne Km- -,

ing of thousands of Innocent women
and children. He hns broken every
international law and every rule of
warfare; he has hoinbnrded hospitals
nnd undefended cities, sunk Red Cross
ships on errand of mercy; he has de-

stroyed cathedrals nnd priceless tren;;-Ure- s

of art that can never be replaced ;

he has made slaves of his prisoners;
he hns tried to get us Into war with
Jiipnn : his emmissnries have blown up
our ships, burned our factories and
fired our forests. He knows no mercy

hnnn. Thr. , i -- I 1, !,.,.i.iin'i, i in lui'iii 1.11U 1 Kiuic: in
to take of this hlood-thlrst- v tvrnnt
is that he Is crazy.

unetningiscerxa.n, commuean- -

cle Pan. with great emphasis. "Our
liberty, the safety of our homes and
our country, and the security of the
world demand th speedy and abso- -

overthrowllJ va kujj anioci aitvi
cniBhlng out oac and forever the
...i, PimMi.n Kim.!.vsi,u v. a.uooeeau viuam;.

Pertinent questions on litIth. Iivpiere ai.ri sanitation of general iiitert to our
readers will lo an?wrtd m Ui.-h- tn l.y mail if adtlressotl to this oirice or
to the Slate Honrd of Health at I'altiuh and arcomimnil hy a Mumped. artdtH-r--

envelope. No diagnosis or treatment of individual diseases will be attempted.

Only rheumabc sunerers know
the agony of its darting paint,
gT.foiweT iainta nr twifitirrO rorrle-- It
Bat tome few have not known that

--.sum
ft w . I A 1 III I I

W Urn I U W U 1U

"fiT. Z.X. . A

.. jci a oonie Of Ocorr t no
$iott or advisa an ailing
friend. No alcohol.

WeJSu0. "oM InUr
in n an Amerieu tebontorie which

kwkta H pan end pttotaUe.
&aUABawe, juocmineid.w.j. 17-- 2J

As It Seems To Me

(Roy Cox.)

The fact that you are past draft
f6 does no exen2P? yu VP."1 dut'
. 'vu;.i j , f , vw-t"-

.J v i" " ...w.
ril,n""""s .

V1 draft .wlH PT1116 enou?h men- ... , . .iv va.v .ii..i 1 1 1 1 1 u i iai ui dviiv
acl)a8 the M to crush the forces
auqcracy has arrayed against the
freedom of the world. But behind the
millions of khaki-cla- d men must be a
still larger army of willing workers,

The very existence of the Republic
depends upon your doing your full du- -
ty anc' morP- - Tne times demand that
yov give not only your usual working
hors to your taJc but . -

hour you" have,
'fhere has been n0 time clock since

the day the German armies crossed the
Belgian frontier. It is a relic of days
past. The draft has created a short- -
age of men in every branch of indus-- ,
try and expanded industry on account
of war's demands is calling for addi- -
ticnal help. You can in a large mcas- -
ure supply this demand by working
overtime.

The '.ova in the trenches and l ihe
training camps have no time clock;
the eight-ho- ur law is unknown to
them. They are on duty all hours of
tht day and they fight and bend and
Kllfterr.- . Illlfl Hie..... hniira nfter mn-h- t hie
robed the earth in its sahle mantle.
Theirs is not to grumble and quibble
bu. to do their duty as they see it.
,,Ci. them to falter .g to degt he '

mnions at home to the enemy.
i', - i iv.-- :-iuui ifuvi lubuiiii mubb t'uuai mens,

Luxuries and comforts must be given
up and material saved for the fighting

i cwawia van nijM wet v

You form ; he reserve with- -
whith an array U hut an emntv, ,,

r their all
k vfully anr! willingly that thia na- -

fort- -
, ,i .i !

.W nnmes and pleasant, surroundings
W , v,. un,!cr OM Glory. You most
u the Mime or hitorv vol for.-vc-

.,:;;;! "Vit U;;:'-,:,:;-
!'I -- 'I .V:

,st'"
v., 1, n I iV."

"

a ehe i l ul lot. Thi y !. not v . i

tc.i's. Hut they do want your
erJiti.ui. Without it. iliev sacrilit tlu'n
lives in vain.

No man can he a, patriot v. 'in idle-lii-

time away. Onlv a slacker does
this.

No mi n loves his country who places
sellin'o interests above the
common cause.

No man can give more aid to the
nemy than he who chants peace and

speaks of the impossibility of vu'oiy
over the fores of Ihe I'i nlral Power-- .

Tlie acid test is being :ipp'i"ii t

the American poonl ' I'v tifit fruits
ye shall know them." T'lose v i'o ;a.
100 per cent Aniericrn will win ii'.
war.

The Quart Law in Court

- J. T. Ilirnes, a citizen of Alio:-- ! - .

Hertford county, w anted Ins u i t bad
rnouirh to anDcal tu the law. ; nd he
goi j),.

The Federal bone dry liquor law
permits the ehipmenl of liquor for
medicinal, mechanical or sacnunen- -

l.l : t n. . .1 : ... .

"V."" by In NorthrTTi.i'j,: .

' " -i .

THE CKOSS CHILD IS
BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Look At Tongue! If Oatad, 0iLittle Stomach. Liver, bowel
yuur jrvuu..

u uuku, ui
a sure sign its httle stomach, liver
and bowels are cioggtd with sour
"ste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
co,d, breath bad, thixat sore, diesnt
tat. sleep or ait naturally, has stom- -

e ouesuo u,. r gve a

""7 fr"'
sweet.

Keen it handy, Mother! A little giv-
en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs," which has direction:: for ba-

bies, children of all ages and f.tr gri wn
ups plainly on the bottle. Remember
there are counterfeits sold here, so
surely look and see that yours is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Hand Back with contempt any
other fi syrup.

POEM FROM CAMP SEVIER

J. ha".a home that was sweet to me
But did not realize it when I was free;
So many friends. I left behind
D..4. ..u i.. iitouiu noi, ue uiougni a aeea un- -

kind.
A . .....A call TO arms Anri tha firmer inA

"ea(iy w ngnt ana 10 aie u neea pe,
11 uy lyMK miuw uic wunu mu

De tree.
nl; u- - '? 0"al! are i ,

Across the blue ocean on the enemy s
trail;

The Germans have wronged us, bo
J"an.y avc slB'"Cd

'And this is the reason we will ride
the tierce tide

It s a gigantic task to all that is in
view,

And devastation may be awaiting tne
Red, White and Blue.

Our ancestors who lougnt ana nave
uctu uci w win., ... . i 1 1.mcy did not iear. ine can.",..

i 1

hail.
But still they went forward with their

eyes oil me iuii.... . .i i
11 13 1,i5 ?

IV U(9 C3 tlicil ivic pnitriiiiii, uiuT.

1 mfty..De fPea and numbered with
Liie

- rt - H mm- -

"p"1? Tfr f,1B
e " cver c ',c- -

I will return home and appreciate life
nOnROtl.

must go,
It matters not how I hate to go.
I'll think of you often while there in

France,
Where the souls of men have been

tried;
And long for the ship that will bring

me back home,
Back again to your side.
But duty comes lirst and duty says

go.
"Go fight for the Red, White and Blue,'
So you must be brave, my worderful

girl
And pray till I come back to you.

Vernon K. Curtis, Co. K, 120 Inf.,
Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.

l'ederal Loans to Farmers Reach
Nearly $:10,000,OGO

I'p to December 1, $2!.s''i,r,.V had
born paid out to leiim i.--. on . pi r

52!).
Tho interest raU- - under the farm

ioan system has been increased from

nMuxl

et leart 20.00a Up to December 1

- ,
' Dogi may be friend of man, but
sheep furnish clothing for hla baek.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Cuing Dangerous Drag Before It
Salivates You! It's Horrible

You're bilious, slucifish. constituted
and believe you need ile, danireroun

Row aboat the German ,":t4' ll;e froni your an1 sur

for essentials, whether it has been
wisclv invested, and whether it has
been used for the benefit of the coun
try at large.

The new thing which is happening
in America is this: The country as a
whole is awaking to the fact that no
man can use his property for him- -

t,elf alone. The possession of money
'creates an obligation, on the part of

it- - t bis fellow mar.
and his country through its proper,
use.

This obligation takes two forms,'
which seem contradictory yet are the

i nfft '
ocMHG 111 ciinv

nnP. To keen monev in circulation;

X " '..opposite of hoarding and hiding your
pfits Saving wisely means putting

ti. i. v. nrn- - Ivour nronLS lo wun an "'vdv
ductive way.

What better way is there to
V01ir mOneV UlaH lO IcUU lb W JfxJU

country at interest? Today America.u BnnHid nnnortuaitvoners lid people
. .

u, apienuiu uiifvioutu.,: x. i j- -

I. L Kfi 2S
,T J,,?a,i'nr nf hleedinr Ettrooc.
Each man, wSman and child in Ameri- -

ZrZZrrnlT T av.liii.."- - rr, r

when r.U the DCOIile Will

shoulder to shoulder, equal. !'appv
peaceful and free 7 If you do, lc.id
vour money to the Krcat. i. nt

in the world, your own. Help

America to hrinpr linal and h:st:nj;
peace to the w orld.

Your county chairman for the Na-

tional War pavings C'ommilte is Mr.
(live him allm

the aid you can. Believe yourself in

this new thinp that is happenin;?, the
birth of true thrift, and tell i'ie K"'"1

news to your neighbor.
Save your money, and Huy War

Savings 'Stamps a hundred dollars
worth at a time, ten dollars worth, live
dollars, and twenty-fiv- e cents?

On January 1. l'.'l each $4. 12 stamp
can be ivtl'vmcd for which

inti vest on your money, paid you
by the .strongest government on tarlh.

n,l invratm?nt. and at the same , ...
the biest-hearte- d

T thing you m Treaa leYter1 vanisn it ava, or
t.an ,0 for humanity

TM have c0n,, my mne
of man? Ho you want to se- - suller- - ,

inoedshe,. come to ;n .,,a? That c away from you,
y ihT" are orders, you know, and so 1

COFFEE .

ready-to-ea- t from stores of the kliiil
muntlnmd. Diphtheria, tuberculosis,
pneumonia, various sore throats,
these are the likely ones.

it matters not whether it be a labo-

ratory, a hospital, a physician's of-

fice, a meat market or a private resi
ilenoe, you may estimate Its sanitary
worth by the facilities for washing the
hands.

We do not refer to visible dirt, to
the soiling of children's hands and
clothing by dirt, in their play, for in-

stance. That sort of dirt is just as
wholesome as it ever was., We refer
to invisible dirt", the sort which may
get Into your meat from the mouth of
the clerk, or Into your mouth from
your contaminated, though clean-lookin- g

fingers. The best ant'lota lor
this sort of dirt Is soap and water.
The best preventive is absolute per-

sonal cleanliness, cleanliness with n

conscience, not just visible cleanli-
ness. A person apparently freshly
bathed ami drrsse-- l U .In-'- -' li''y
to he careless about the promiscuous
spreadiiiK of his saliva as one who
looks untidy, linked, we notice cl"nn
looking people spiitinR indisrrirnina.e-l-

on the stieet everywhere.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Half Curtd Malaria.
Inquirer. Last f.tll I had . hills nd

fever. 1 took some iuinine f r it i1

bave never felt very well sim e. Wiiat
can I do about it?

Ansnw rev I inlrrn!i-fr:i'- ' :ii
tOHlH cf your Mdful ni;i .lr ill orV; i

von lire liMi"r
Mi,inc innlMr n cirK:i:ilN If vnu if '.

under lh" ;i r.' of .

lili i in n until ml i.t k tti ;HirMt.t in
oil. i. Mil Inlim'tiP"!. i!' .li'Mli -

. ,in : .1

(jutntiu- 18. of cnui'w. it'i ri " i I' . Im: :l "
l ii l I i Mi ol nl Imv

a Krc-.i- t d:il to lo nith lii.w -i ''!
Kill Bet wtill.

Not Kidnry Troubln.
Mm H. M I" ihe mornings when

WHke Ui I do nnt fei n lieslied I

feel ereii worse th-i- n when 1 wnt to

bed. It frequently takes an hour or
more beforo I can reaily get warmed
up and started on the day s work. My

back hsrts and I frequently feel very
dlzxy. Do you think this Is some kind

of kidney trouble! If so, what shall
I do for It?

Amirw: Tour klny are robblr
mti right. "Kidney .trouble" mas' cauM

pain in the baek; but for every form
of fcldner aiseaae that caueae a pain In
tne eack, taare are a doaan other condi-
tions whloa cause pain In the pack. Your
ooovpatioB nor he the cauee of rain ia
imwdee of hark. It mar ke eaoa by a
torsi ml rhewMkUam called rombae, In
fke sHiealee. dt very pnblr m your
mm h4 troitbW Is IH carer Of fltat. toe
wmrttf sw oaf m ecav or cahae- - aaaavy
faoaavf .'Tea jrlaAly mtUtt from rwrU
stla 4m ta a 4let as akore atatoB. or
year tiaMte are trreataar.
- The beat thine for yea ta de le

eaaaUoas Any every day for
a white throw away the fryln paa tnl
ooa the doable botVr. broiler, ate., far
awhIW. U the AIIM have aoet of tho
nice whIU flour, and you tt some of
Ma)or OraDam's fine whole wlieat. take It
Co yowr miller and r"t him to make yoc
aoma tare enovgh flrakara bread, drink
pUnty of watr, ty home witli yoor
folks Inateed of op e Ixrte w-e-tlnj

or the duk or a bamiuM vrery nlirht. and
watch your "kidney pain" fade away.

and
riU

rsIA Billle.
Uncle Dn replied: "The splendid

Ccruuin people were happy, thrifty,
prosperous and contented. They have
been tricked Into war and made to
suffer the tortures of the damned ;

they hnve been cruelly and systematic-:.!- !

deceived. Ood prant that the real
fners in:ty 'et to them, and If they do.
Lord help the knlser!"

"Of course tbe allies will win," said
Mr;, (irtthiiin.

"l'roiinbly so," siUd Uncle Pan. "Put
If we :iie to win, we must fco the limit.
We must cheek the nwful destruction to
siii,iiM? by the (Jermnu submarines,
or we miiy not be able h get food and
s!ilpl.': to our own men nnd to our al-

lies; v.e must also put hundreds of
tlmuwinds, and perbsrps millions, of
lirsin loss soldiers In the battle line.

'T.mmI Is the first oonsfderntlon," Un-

cle rMi continued. "No artny can hold
on! litinirer. It Iihs been said
tiia: looil s ill win tiie war, nnd this Is
l:.r..'elv true. Henre the Itnportnnce

r tbe fnriii In tlx; war plans of our
civmt ry. '

Mrs. ('.rihnm Inteirtiptcd by Raying:
"In of the Importance of furmltig.
!'ni : viii. uhiil L'nuiei. linn 1110 tann-

ery .iii'lit lo be dimpled from war
tKrvl.e?"

"No. n thouwind times no," snld Un--
cle I inn, striking the table so bard to
emphasize hln protest that he tipped
over a vase of flowers. "We maat...nave no cmaa icgis.auon. 1 ant f
serve Is tbe common duty of a!L and

Personal Habits and Sanitation

Even the bubbling drinking fountain
has been suspected, and alas. microbe3

ire louna in me water Dy recent uac- -

teriological studies. Yet many of us
who might hesitate about drinking
from the tin cup that hangs beside the
old spring im the ceuntry or utterly
refuse to wipe on the reller towel that
still prevails in soe unarogressive
Icommunltiee, weald scarcely hesitate
to "kiss the bubkle" and quench the
.thirst frem a drinking fountain.

There are wteus little personal
habits walch are more or less uncon-

scious wbaa one formed, yet ezceed- -

jflfift impavtaat factors opiluess or pt
health. Le aa maatioa a .rW-4e3-

i:

When you attend a performance in
a theater your hands naturally come
in contact with the seat arms. So
have many other hands before yours.

THE MISUSE OF SALIVA.

Don't Buy Food Where the Other Fel-

low Insists on Mixing His Saliva
With Your Food.

The theatre generally has little rrr no
sunlight, which Is the natural disin-

fectant. There Is no telling what bac-

teria may he on those seat arms.
Therefore your first duty upon arriv-
ing home Is to wasjl your hands be-

fore you forpet and absent ly put a
finger to your mouth.

In many stores you will buy from
time to time foods whlrh are ready to
eat, such bb sausage, boiled meat,
cookies, bread, candy. This food Is

wrapped up for you In paper while
fou wa;t. Watch the clerk who wraps
It. Watch blm give his infers bath
In saliva in order to get a better grasp
on the roll f papar. Then imagine
oh, nothing In particular just Imag-

ine! That store is merely twenty
years aafalnd the times. The propri-
etor la lgnoraat or perhaps on of
thoaa "yublle-W-dansed- " aaarchaata.'
Thar last anexh competition ta

.VJafAa hias asm It nia ajuita na
. ss y for las afar t aaolatea a flfe

gar to'teparwta teyart of eaar, tt H
aoaaaarr, la tha, nana eler to

moisten a (lager whan ontiBg
saoney, but not with saliva. No, taera
ara plenty of conTSniant, sanitary lit-

tle derlcee for moistening the finger.

IM the store Install them r lose
four good trade. That's the way to
prattles sanitation! Hoaren only
knows what disease may be conveyed
In d foods bought

Regiblcred Men May Still l n!i-- l for cent long lane loi.iis, accoid.ng to a
Service in the ir report, covering the operations of the

12 Federal land l: nks. The total of
Fliers anil balloonists, iiUhotig'i :;ub- - loans approved, including those closed

ject to the selective service law, ma; and those awaiting verification of
as heretofore upon passing the tie and other form; lilies, is $1 0.r, re

no class must be relieved of this ee .17,'" moiMi Al that was inK accepU-d- , except a limited number 6 to 6' per cent, to apply to all
The ejoestloa of exmpdoa J. r! V. "! " "nt lr ,nr of rraduatei of recognized engineering plications which have not yet been ap- -

theurchaaer to aaf that it was b ---- --r- ' -
Aerial observers Borrowing 1. done through eo-- d,enrneert.ofneeded for oao th .purpoaea jnam- - Prt.

mmA h AiU hare to swear that " being accepted. OP loM ,TlTer'ke wu ick r iunvisk doctor's ... ... Ff 1 rf,r!'
tiflcata. . Some weckj awo. howrrer,' Iw M Meal belnjr composed 10. of mora farmer- -

w rmu anmMwmALA aoma e- -' n borrowers and each group bo rrowim:

mast be a personal one and decMed by
the facta anrrosndlng each caaa. In
ne other way can we hare a eqnare
deal, and Ao lnanre this, ft ta tbe doty
of ctmgTeaa to aa Immediately tbe.
3atnberlaJo hiiL or aoma sue raae.iaabkh aa Mr ta ai;

woeM aetua.-a- Mee,
A at fatrl. r, HaaWty arnri aiul aafarr

examination at the nearest aviation
amininK hoard. Nonflying officers

under 31 years of age are not now be- -

iT .U, u.i ran nun ifv fLH

' 1ul i

we war. , we nave unaeruuten a roan
lob: let ni tighten our eiu and go
Z U Uke men.

America la not going to starve, nor
00 broke, aor lose all its young men.
Via cltiea are not going to be Backed,
or blown op try nor dcntroy- -

,4 by alrahipa.
We have been driven Into the war.

It n unavoidable inevitable; Junt
part of the everlasting struggle be
twern kings on one hand and lilborty- -

, w Z jiuror u rraJiy ne4e4 log jiecuciPft.
!r'B??T lagiala Oaat,!" ... iyrhejd at

"d u"e't rjAioeiU, ha called for tt without a
Mendo get tousy atit oiir rrea JriocWs cartificata and was refused.
maa aM aenatora and urge them fa .Then be took out claim and dditery
prompt action. I proceedings before a magistrate and

--It la time for a to realise that wa 'rjt the quart. The express people
are Dot living la a foola Daradlse rl wlU "PP! J atald. and

- nil iTT TT. rr7 iTT. . .k ,:"

f cwi'ucju awom tm, uia tae

the courts wiU decide whether tho rx- -

press company can add regulation
sot required by law.

BruiierTind Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment handy

(or bfulac snd sprains snd all
pins and aches. fjulck relief
follow ita prompt spoliation.
No need to rub. For rheumatic
aches, neuralgia, still muscle, lame
back, lumbago, gmt, strains, and
Sprain, it give quick reliel.

iwim 44 aottlva. U&, Me., 11.00.

HgnayaVtValii
AM

thst this great country of oara coat
orrana of blond and treaaare and It la
only'due to the loyalty, Mcrlflce and
service of our forofnlhera that we have
s country, slid It la our hlgheat duty
to prrarrve It tinlnipulrej' end pasa It
on to rtfinterlty, no mntter what the
cost may be. Oua cltlrcnahlp and their
snceators cnm from all parts of the
world to make thla country a home
nnd enjoy Its bleating and opportu-
nities; hence, In Ihe ctIhU before na,
It Is the duty of everyone to stand
squarely bark of our country end be
prepared to defend th flag. Brery
one In this crisis Is either pro-Atne- rl

ran or Great ss the coun-
try Is. there Is npt room enough for
two flsgs." .

loving jieopies on Ine ot.icr. lxt us calomel to start your liver t'tul clean
muizle the croaker nnd prophet of yoUr bowelH.
evil; trample upon the speculator; Jnll Here's my sniee. Ak your
the traitor. druggint for a bottle of Do ison's Liver

What we most nee I is divine rour- - Tbne nn I take Kmlul U.iught. If
age nnd the faith which will remove it doesn't stcrl your livor und Htr

Send our fighting men en you righ; up b tier Urn calomel
forth with Mout hearts aa well and wi.hout gnpi.-1- ; or making you
strong1 arm?. German have tcy j want you to Ko bark to the
whntr soil.!.-- ! i lly i.nd c.uriig'- - n do store and get your mon y.
in a in ift i cause. It us show how Take calomel today ,nd tomorrow
much more llif.e ws pun can do or you will fiol weak snd sick snd ran-u- s

in a muse that is holy. .seated. Dont lose a dny s work. Take
America is again face to fare with a spoonful pf harml vg .able Dod-t"r- n

sariifne, tnM barbarism may son's LiveTone tonight snd wske up
not triumph and that popular govern- - feeling grat. It's perfectly harmleaa,
mcnl may not polish from ti-i- rarth. o givo it to your ii ildnm any time!
Iet us do it boldly with an indorofta- - jt c,n-- t aalivate, so It. them ent any-bi- o

spirit like that af '70. thing afterwards.
(

Bookkeeping, Banking, Civil Service and Salesmanship taught hi day
night school, alee by Bail Tuition en credit. Peeitiona guaranteed. W
for Special rates. ., , , .

; EDWARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE
llifirh Point, N. C and Wlmton-Salc- m, K. C.


